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STATE OF NEW YORK- BOARD OF PAROLE 
ADMlNISTRA.TIPE.APPEAL DECISION N011CE 
F.ality: Otisville CP 





Andre ;p~~Ucrson 9SASS06 
Otisville Correticmal Facility 
P.O. Box 8 
Otisville, New York 10963 
January 2019 ~on, dcnyin& diJcreticmary release ad imposing a hold of 18 
months. 
Cruse, Davis 
Appellaat's Letter-brief rccciwd Apri126, 2019 
A,p,peals Unit Review: Statement oftbo Appeals Unit's Findings and RccommeDdation 
Commissioaer 
Prc-SentcDcc Inveadgation R.cpon. Parole Board Report, lntcrvi~ 'lnmsaript, Parolo 
Board Release Decision Notioe (Form 9026), COMP AS inBtrumemt, Offizder Case 
Plan. . 
The tmdcrsigDed ~that the decision appealed is hereby: 
_Am...... . -~W, .._.aded for de DCWO a.tentow _Modified to ___ _ 
_ ~ . ~IICIItecl, ,_~dod lor~ •ovo latervlnr _Modified m ___ _ 
. II tbe ll1Dal Determmatioa il at variance with Jl'badbap ud Reeommeudatto• of Appeala Uait, w:ritta 
reuo111 for tlae Parole Board'• determbuatioD J!!!!l be •••execl hereto. 
This Fmal Detmnination. tho relmd Staaemcnt of the Appeals UDit's Findinis and the~~ of 
the Parole Boarc:l. if any, w=-e mailed to tbe Inmate and the Inmate's ColmiOl. ifllll)', on 7/'J. f:pflD/9 . 
Distribution; Appeals Unit- ApPella.at- Appellant's Counsel -:Ina. Parole File - Central File 
P-2002(B) (11/2018) 
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STATE OF NEW YORK- BOARD OF PAROLE 
APPEAlS UNIT FINDINGS & RBCOMMENDATION 
Name: PaUa:sun, ADdre 
... dlity: Otisville CF 
ll'iDdings: (Page 1 of 1) 
DIN: 95-A-5506 
AC No.: 02-099-19 B 
Appellant challcmgcs the JmUBl')' 2019 cletmmiDation of the Board. denying release and 
imposing a 1 ~-month hold. Appellarit' s instant offeDses ~volvcd him committing armed robber:ies 
Dfthrec different stores, and in cmc of them shooting the store employee to death. Appellant raises 
the following issues: l) the Board failed to consider and/or properly weigh the required statutorY 
factors. 2) no aggravating :fa:ctors exist. 3) the decision lacks substantial evidence. 4) the decision 
lacks fut:Le guidance. 5) 1he Board failed to cite facts in support of the statutory standard relied 
upon. 6) the cloci~on was predcterminccL 1) the Board illegally rescmtenced. him. 8) community 
opposition is prohibited. 9) the decision .laclcs details. 1 0) the decision violates the due process 
clause of the constitution. ·JJ) the decision violated· the right . to counsel proviSion of the 
constitution. 12) the Board failed to discuss yoUth and its a.Umdant cinnlmstances, and transient 
immaturity issues. 13) the Board failed to comply with the 2011 I!IIDCDClments ~ the Executive 
Law, and the 2()17 regulations, in that the COMPAS and his CODStituticmalliberty intmest were 
igoore'd, and no ~for departlng from~ COMP AS wai given. · · · 
Only .one issue will be discussed. The Board docision is coofusing and coatradictmy. As .an 
example, in the same sentence the docision Mci1rls disregard for human life due to illegal11J11 use, 
but then sa~ appellant has demonstrated maturity and growth. Separately, the decision again notes 
growth ~d._ maturation, but thml says the iDstitutional record features discipline due to drugs, 
alcohol use and gangs. Again, confusing. ID this matter, appellant will be given the benefit of the 
doubt. As it is unclear exactly what the Board is holding, a de novo interview is WIU'l'lllltcd. 
Recommeadatlon: Vacate and ~ for de novo interview. 
